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COMMISSIONER UOOTH

Those had the good fortune to'
be present at the meeting last even-- ,

lnKiwhen the people from nil
of' the county made their plea for i

roads to Commission- - 1)0US0 registered Whlta
can understand mutees Representative! McOee. I'Hcan

he the head of the commission,
why he has been asked to remain .i

member thereof by Governor Olcott,
why commercial and civic orran- -

such

ro.ul ,,munews part state

Alt'

who

why who

and
lzatlons the state hae

to reconsider deternii-- , JiY.sTKIHOl'S IIK.1TH
nation to resign, and continue to

jtarre the people of Oregon. They

know now, the people from other
sections of the state have learned be-

fore that. Mr. Booth Is big for
thai job, and we all know it is a
mighty big job. Not a single person
Who beard him last night
left the hall convinced that however

may fare at the hands of the
commission, will be treated fairly
And justly. And what more car. we
k&t Klamath has no desire to
a(iI from other counties funds that
may be economically and deservingly
ttie'diby'them, any more than we want
to see any of the funds that rightful-

ly belong to Klamath go elsewhere.
Many had expressed the fear that

the effort to interest the commirslon
in would be a useless task.
aud often have we heard the
ment that after Portland and the'
Willamette Valley got through with I

the highway funds, it little Kla'.n-ai- h

would get. But we had conf-

idence in Mr. Booth, and through him

in the rest ot the commission,
last night we were fully justified in

that confidence. We do not believe

that we will ever again hear one word
ot doubt, one word of recrimination
fired
Valley. We do believe that the peo-

ple of Klamath will feel that they are
getting a square deal, getting their
fair-shar- e of highway funds, nnd
thaLweiwill always have warm wel-

come whenever we present our
claims. And this is because we be-

lieve .that (Commissioner Booth will

stand always for what he stated
night even-hande- d Justice to all of

the counties of the state, v

buggy;
last night 'Was not the Impulse of dc
signing Individuals. It the trib-

ute ,of friends friends who be-

lieved tn him and who felt that if
public Knew him as they did, it would

have i for him same affectionate
regard they have. And this Is true.
Mr. Booth returns home in Eu-

gene today, carrying with him the
will, esteem and of

people of this county as no man

has ever, received them before. Why?

Because they believe, they know, ho

will what Is right. Klamath
County wants Mr. to remain on
the commission, and they want him
to know that long he does

can count on the 100
cent support of one county in

.
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Natural conditions were the
factors In bringing about ap-

proval of this chanRo by Commission
er Uooth California Is building ii'
lnr.nw. thin, point; ro.ul'

ierei .." per rent of the tralllc of the
count it Is cheaply constructed, and
easily maintained And, then Judge
Huiniell and Commissioners Short
anil Tiinlvce presented convinc-

ing argument to the commissioner
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system, but Klamath Is sure
llooth convince other tnem-- i j Hoyle
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Sinnott us a member com-- ; siting here
mittee on territories, addition to Grants left
Irrigation the chairmanship Ashland.
public lands.
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PORTLAND I,ROI!KD.lt. They point this'
(morning.

PORTLAND, Author!- - m
trying to myster- -

chnrlM S- - 00
tons connection death health d

aged found 12-t- r

with bullet head j

a lonely shack a mile from Linnman,
Junction on outskirts
city No weapon found him

a hundred dollars money was,
found in pockets. He is to
have been in Asylum at Salem
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MASON, EHRMAN &

Wholesale Grocers
TOBACCO. CIGARS,

CIGARETTES
Oljice S. St. Phone 87
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THE FOLLOWING .

DESCRIBED PROPERTY
One span horses, (I jears old, 1,000

1 spun mures, 5 jears old, i

pounds; other smaller hordes,!
broke anil unhroke; 1 good
cow, " j emllng steers, about 75 head,
cues, lired to thoroughbred Lincoln
bucks, lambing I1

.,., 1 tmtrlnfrf
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SALE BEGINS AT 1 P.

ON

Thursday, March
under cash; all sums.

oier S-- 0. on months'
time at per interest... File per
rent discount cash.

NEWTON, Owner
MERRILL, Auctioneer.

LESLIE ROfJERS, Cieik.

GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT NOW

right after it with a
of Dr. King's

New Discovery

She let cough or or case
of until it
She just nipped it when began
sniffle or cough before it developed
miousl).

and children of every
have used this preparation for

fifty jears prompt reliever. All
using it today of

poMtiie
me bottle. and

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Pills tonight

clear head, clear
thinking, day begun
morning, good digeMifii,

in action but sure' and comfortable.
At drug stores ever
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OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements

FALLS,

Chui-b- lll tndefvjilto tltfto.

Williams morning
Portland after business

days.

road'
included program.

SIVXOTT

ranch Spring Lake
evening Portlanii.
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Interests
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HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DAXCIXG SATURDAY KVKXIXO

MUSIC

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Adolpli Zukor Presents
PAULINE FREDERICK

In
"LA

A .Mighty Pictuie uilh A Mighty Star
Also

Two Reels. of Comedy.

Admission 10 '20 cents. Sliniv
Stiirts 7::ti) I.".

TODAY

Blue Presents.
MISEREAU
Tn

"TOGETHER"
AIo

A I.) (ins .Mman Comedy.

10 & in rents Matinee
U.itO. Evenings & O.
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HAROLD WRIGHT
CHARACTER IS

' JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March
19. hollow" missed "old
Matt" today.

Representative Truman W, Powell.
07 jeirs old, who died last night

two weeks' illness, was tho own--

er mutton nnd the
"Shenherd light

Hills." His son was
Wright's character of young Matt.

Powell furnished much of the
and characters for the

riood. ""

PROMINENT METHODIST
LOS ANGELES.

ANGELES, March 19. Bish-
op Jiimes W. Bashford, wns
ptominent many years in
Methodist Episcopal here
jesterrtay after long
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ARNOLD'S
Chili Carne

and Tamales
NOW OPEN

21 E. Solicit Home Trade

LIBERTY THEATER
"TlIK RKST IX PICTURKS"

H. W. POOLE, Owner

TONIGHT
"RUGGLES RED GAP"

Harry Leon Wilson's Great Story

Smiling Parsons
"THE WIDOW'S MIGHT"

Kinogram Weekly News Events

THURSDAY
JUDGMENT OF"

Starring Franklyn Farnum

Admission
child acfompanleil par-
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Saturday

their

after

MR. HARRY BOREL

Musical Director
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TAKINC1 TAXI.AC
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Washington,
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actually
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Sunday
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.suffered nervousness
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thought condition
enough afterwards
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Agency, gruiing
unbearable, stoiunch
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Cabinet
Shop
Main Street
Furniture Repairing

Reasonable Prices
KITCHEN CABINETS

Specially

Mauritsch

?tJJ"K

himlmnd

liihlioil Tiililue,
Impiowmont rninuionciMl

KiilnliiK

General

ccrlumi- - biought lieilth ami liappl
' uess to me and I can't sn loo much

In Its ptulse "

Taulac Is sold In I'l.imnth ("illi hv

the Star Drug Co and In l.oiellr hj
' the .latiles Mete Co Adv.

ItllCKAIID IH:T HIMIVK'K

I'lione nil

.Night I'liimr :tm

wi:hm:hi)AV, maimh m, nln

New City Laundry
wi: tn'.H.NTi:i: orii woiik

Stilt anil Collars l.uuudficd
We iiImo wash mIIU, mini nnd ,,,.
nietl kimmN leiy "hj ,
null, and be coiiiIiii'imI, Our
are ilulit. I'hotio IA I.

127 Fourth Street
Unci. of I'll it National Hunk

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Wink of nil Kind
unit Hooting

Let Me Make You nn
Estimate

W. D. MILLER
Contracto"

Community Thrift

'I Thrifty towna, lilce thrifty people, ure
always cheerful-lookin- g nnd proipcr-ous- .

V Thriftless towns are shiftless towns.
They have a dreary, dismal look brok-

en fences here, shutters off the hinge
there, ruts in the road and blights on
the trees.

" Thrift is contagious. When one man
sets out to keep his house nicely painted
and in good repair, the lawn well-mow- n

and the yard free from litter, the neigh-

bors soon do likewise. And before long
the whole community is' a better and
more pleasant place in which to live.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

The Time Sqyer

MOMENTS ARE FAR TOO VALUABLE
TODAY TO BE WASTED OR MISSPENT

Fully one-ha- lf of the time you now devote to ironing with old stove-.heate- d

sad-iro- ns is a .sheer loss.
This amount of time could easily he saved for more urgent household
requirements by using an

ELECTRIC IRON
In addition, an Electric Iron will do better work for you will save
your clothes, linens, doilies, etc. will eliminate needless tramping
about will' abolish dirt and muss will save fuel and expense.

California --Oregon Power Company
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GARDEN SEED-Bu- lk and Package Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
Oregon Standard Purity and Germination 126 South Sixth St. Phone sr


